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Bell*Rittgiiig Racket Exposed
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE-TO-

HOUSE CANVASSERS SAID 
NUISANCES TO RESIDENTS

Well-Trained Army Assaults the Privacy of
Homes; Few Pay Required Licenses;

How to Repel Invaders
By Micheal Strasze^r_ __.______

What has become of the old-fashioned housewife who 
always answered the doorbell or knock on the portdl of the 
family domicile with a smile of welcome and the instant

 words "Come in!"
She has become the harassed woman who, overcoming her first in- 

.tention of remaining where (he is—out of sight—at the peal of her
• doorbell hardens her heart and suspiciously answers the summons. 

This reversal of attitude toward^——————————:— —————————
the front door can be laid bluntly 
find squarely nl 
cold-blooded hou 
vasser, porch-clii 

peddler who I

lillng, hut 
e-to-house cai 
iber, bPll-ringi 
ifests every city 

In the nation.
A Bell-Ringing Army 

Torrance Is apparently a fertile. 
field for these preying bell-ringers. 
It-Is a rare day Indeed that local 
housewives do not answer from 
four to eight front doo 
It Isn't a young man working his 
way through college, it's an old 
man sending hlq daughter to fin 
ishing school or just an ordinary 
sort of man bringing compliments 
of a. brush or liniment company. 
Still It may be a foodstuffs ped 
dler with spices, tea or coffee, or 
a "veteran" selling thumbed postal 
cardp cjrifbotties of, cosmetics, fur 
niture follsh or Insecticide.

Whatever he is, you may be 
sure that, except for compara 
tively rare exceptions, he is 
no casual visitor. As a part of 

' a great army of house-to-house " 
racketeers, the bell ringer knows 
his stuff.'.He has 'studied your  
habits; his well - rehearsed 
speech pours from his lips with 
a more or less dramatic fluid 
ity; he it practiced at meeting 
all your objections. He is 
smart and smart men ,are be 
hind him plying him with ar 
guments, sales openings and 
advantages over which .a house 
wife has no oefltrol.

Amateurs Are Exceptions 
Of course -this doesn't apply 

the child belNrlnger. A boy, i 
girl magazine, silver polish i 
picture salesman will take a re 
fusal on its ' first uttei

Peddlers Dodge 
City License Fees

Outside of a payment of $36 
—three quarters at $12 each— 
by a vacuum cleaner sales 
agency outside of the city for 
a license to operate" ~in"Tor- 
rance, no other revenue has 
been derived by the city from 
house-to-house canvassers, ac 
cording to City Clerk Bartlett. 
Regularly established firms here 
have paid their regular quarter 
ly license fees.

But none of the bell-ringers 
that mount hundreds of Tor 
rance porches daily have con 
tributed the lawful license fees 
established by the city. Bart 
lett said that he has experienced 
considerable .d if ficu Ity with 
housejto-house canvassers work 
ing for big eastern. concerns 
because they, assert that they 
operate under interstate com 
merce—commission regulations 

nd do not have to pay license 
fees in cities where they. work.

speaking

P'

MOTORING
oonplttce.

Some men were saying:
M I dqn't care anything

. t   about automobiling ; 1 buy
A car for troruportattonl '

^   Then Studebaker- gave 
us Free Wheeling andput 
the thrill back into motor- 

. ' ing (and a 15% to 20% 
ttving in oil and gas). Now 
adulu get the same joy out 
of driving a car that chil 
dren get out of toboggan 
ing. skating or chuting the

k chute*.
Motoring ii again an 

- OUTDOOR SPORT.
Now that you can buy a 

Free Wheeling Studebaker 
for $845. it's perfectly sil 
to buy a car without it   
ancn't I right?

This $845 Studebaker, 
by the way, is the lowest 
pricedSix with Free Wheel 
ing as standard equipment 
  engineered from tip to 
tail to give you the fullest 
benefits of Free Wheeling 
in its finest form.

free -wheeling
originated bxj

Studebaker

*t thtfkcttry

Hennis Auto Go.
36JLNj Camino Real

Redpndo Beach, California
Dealer for Torrance

111 tho amateur or men and worn 
i. who, In these times, arc prac 

tlcally forced to canvass homes li 
search of work or .to sell things 
They are exempt from the pro 
fesslonal pest class and they may 
be excused by the housewife whi 
can detect their plight.

But the dyed-in-the-wool 
bell-ringer, the man or woman 
whose life work is plugging 
merchandise at the door, have 
a racket that is fast becoming 
a civic nuisance. They do a 
thing that is fundamentally 
wrong: They make a place of 
business out of your home 
and mine, thus assaulting it 
on its weakest aide. You are

  naturally courteous, and the 
bell-ringer, standing In your 
door, plays his whole game on 
that assumption. 
"My company," the porch climb 

er tells you proudly, "does not sell 
through the stores and does not 
have a store anywhere." Thus, lit 

E*S a store of your home. You 
no choice of goods handled, 

luslness hours, of convenience
 nothing IJut to try to expel him 

i quickly as possibly.
Very Few Have Licenses 

T,he fact Is that many, if not 
ost, of the merchandise article." 

hawked from door-to-door by "pro" 
assers is of inferior Quality tu 

those which you could have pur 
chased In a regular store that i 
fers you a selection as .well 
better class goods. It is also 
fact that" stuff sold by bell-pealing 
racketeers Is usually higher li 
price than the name If not bette: 

iss merchandise sold In a busl 
as establishment that pays renta 
-taxes and helps -maintain .city- 

conveniences. Tho house-to-housi 
peddler pays-only., aliae^leatlier an.' 

transportation to and from th 
scenes of his doorsteps for that 

ne day or so.
"Don't they pay a license?" 

you ask. Sometimes. Of course 
the city of Torrance has an 
ordinance establishing rates of 
licenses for business   includ 
ing almost everything under

New Low Price 
Levels Reached 

For Fresh Milk
New low price levels for fresh 

nllk were reached here this week 
n all stores and the Muyfalr 
'reamery. The new prices range 
roin 12 cunts a nuart to 10 cents 
,nd either six or seven cents for 
Ints.
Officials of all concerns * state 

hat, In announcing this new de- 
ullno in milk they are simply 

Ing on to the consumer sav- 
effected by the gaining of 

Teater economies from more sluf- 
llfied distribution methods. They 
nslst there Is no "milk War" In

CE CREAM VENDORS ASKED 
TO MUFFLE THEIR BELLS

Addresses of men who work 
iltjhts and sleep days, who have 
 olced a complaint to the City 
Council this week relative to the 
lell-rlrtftnif of loe cream veiulurs 
pcrutlng in their neighborhood 

will be furnished to the rcfreuh- 
nt salesman with u 1-uu.uest that 

hey "soft-pedal" their tinkling 
nnounciununts while In the vl- 
Inlty, of tho Bleeping workers.

QAS LEAK CAUSES FIRE
Leaking HUH In tho pre-heater 

onnected to a fire box caused a 
Ire at the Collnc Quuollne Cor- 
lorutlon plunt near the C.'-C. 
I. O. settlement early Monday 
nornlng. Slight damage to the 
Ire-box and boiler was repurlud 
X members of the lire department.

the sun and providing penal 
ties for violations thereof. But 
very few permits are issued In 
comparison with the number of 
bell-ringers who daily traverse 
the city. The license fee is 
unually $5 per day. 
This Is to be paid by "each per- 

non engaged in tho business of 
book or magazine agent, peddling 
any kind of goods, wares or mer 
chandise on foot, or $12 quarterly 
for selling nt retail by sample or 
by order, teas, coffees, or spices 
or any food products." This ordi 
nance, which Is No. 151, does not 
apply* "to any person, firm, or 
corporation . having a regularly es 
tablished place ol business In the 
city for the manufacture* or' sale 
of such goods, chattels, wares or 
incrchand|se or to the agents of 
any such' person, firm or corpor 
ation." '

Story of Egg Boater at Door 
What can we do'n bout" It? How- 

can we combat these professional 
bell-ringers who have nothing to 
do with Torrance, who are. not 
connected in any way with legiti 
mate sales practices but who prey 
upon housewives contimlall>*?   

Shall we do like the man 
who kept a tin egg beater just 
inside his door? When an agent 
came, this man stopped him in 

_the _middlfi_of his _first_breath, 
flashed the egg beater, and ' 
started his own selling spiel. 
"Just a moment," he would say, 
"I have a very fine article here 
that I want you to buy. It is 
one of the most ingenious con 
traptions that civilized man 
has devised. . You just turn 
this crank . . ." The agent was 
always insulted at the assump 
tion that he could possibly use 
an egg beater, and furious at 
having his valuable time wasted 
over such a trivial matter. Yet 
this resident had, more than 
the stranger, a good right to 
sell goods on his front -porch. 
If our homes are to be made 
into places of business, we 
should be able to—say—what 
kind.of business and derive the 
profit!

"No Peddlers" Sign Law 
Or shall we slum the door? 

riiat is u hard   thing to do and 
10 unwelcome hell-ringer , has the 

right to make us take a violent 
attitude toward our front door. 

Yet it's a well-trained «rmy, this 
horde of bell-ringers and we 
nust, sometimes, eliminate cour 

tesy,, and be violent.

Shall wt ask- the porch climber 
show us his permit from ~fhe~ 

city, showing .that he bus paid a 
Icense to take up our time and 
ttempt to sell us his merchan- 
ise? That could be done and if

Legion Investigates 
"Vet" Canvassers

"I tell them frankly that 
they'll find tough pickings in 
Torrance," declared Earl Con 
ner, commander of the local Le 
gion post, in explaining how he 
investigates claims made by 
house-to-house canvassers that 
they are World War veterans. 
Conner, when assured of the 
applicant's status, issues a cer 
tificate that the salesman Is a 
bonafide ex-service man. Thus, 
the public is protected, in a 
measure, from bogus "veterans." 
However, Conner admitted that 
few bellrringers cdme to him

permit]

cens

them to peddle her
paying the required li

fee, if they were fraudi

admits hav II-
ense Inform them that we can't 
io business with anyone who 
irouks our laws and thus deprives 
ur city of a ftmrce Of "income

vhich might lessen our ta\es.
How about a sign posted 

conspicuously in effect as fol 
lows: "No peddlers or canvass 
ers allowed."? City Ordinance, 
No. 110 states that "it shall 
be unlawful for any person to 
selh or offer for sale or at- 
tempt to sell or obtain orders

~~fbr any—goods;—wa*"es~or—met-, 
chandise on any private prop 
erty" on which such a sign is 
displayed. And the violation .of
this iign
punishable by a fine not ex-

for a period not exceeding 90 
days or bx both fine and im 
prisonment.

eating a Family Policy '

Last Rites Held 
For Well-Known 
Woman Saturday

Mrs. Frank Feninger Passes 
Away July 30 at Age 

• ' of 87 Years

sldenl of To

.Inly at) nl In
vhi. 1,1

hnin

Inter 
Mem

i-. were held at .S 
i' chapel Saturday. : 
nent followed at Ingle 
rial P.irk. Mrs. Kenlnge 
ir» old.

At the-ngff-of 14j MrBr Kenlnger^ 
ho was Augusta K Koym. 
i America from the pi

Gardena To Have 
Own Fire Dept.

With tho selection of n. fir 
chief, the newly Incorporated ell; 
of Gnrdpna expects, to be th 
possessor f a fnll-'fledped fire de 
partment In the near future nnd 
tbo old Moneta-Gardens county 
fire protection district will be 
more. Westerri City. out»lde 
corporaie limit? of Gardeim.

born. September II. 1841. The \ 
afro was made with a sister and a 
brother and they joined another 
brother who had preceded them t 
this country. When she was 1 
die married Frank l-'enlnger ti 
Calesburg, Illinois.  

Fe tho mother
children, 
linxband hav «onc

JnrinK tle Spani 
Another son ser 
ftnlps Army for

id. Is burled in 
inetery lit Sawtollt 

-moiirn Jie.L

died In Manilla 
h-Ameflcan'War. 
ed in tin- United 

rly 30 years
th

ileatli arc tw

The Is still another, thing left 
nd that is to announce

sweetly antf firmly as possib 
Is a household policy h 
buy anything at the

ay ha 
or seven times' and i

thought jto_the^ jtian 
bell-ringer that you 
anything at the door

ay it six 
i as many 
onvey the 
or woman 
don't buy-
You may;

to say: "This is a "ho 
n~ot a place of business." You

ay have to go furthe
and d
"Granted that your product Is es- 
intlal to life; that our need of It 

Is sreat and manifest; that you 
ire the sole agent for It in the 
world and that we are just plumb 
'oolish not to buy It  but we still 
ivon't buy it or anything else at 
jur front door. We're funny that 
way."      -    "-..- _ _._ 

If you try these suggested' 
nclusions you will most cer 
inly disappoint the house- 
-house racketeer. He will be

nded that his sale 
failed him — but^yo

dumbfo
gab ha
may, by so doing, repel
ganized assault upon- your pri
vacy and your home.

ions, Ernest H. 
Mwnrd J., of Spokane, Wash.; a 
laughter, Airs. L. J.-Roberson, of 

Newklrk, Okla.; one grandson, 
to granddaughters and' three 
 eat-granddaughters. 
She was a lover or flowers and 

spent much time In her garden. 
Because of an Increasing deafness, 
Mrs. Fenlnger did not attend church 
services but was a member of tl 
Home department of the MetllodlH 
church. Rev. Kemp J. VVinkl 
of the local Methodist church, con 
ducted the last services. The m 
sic and floral offerings were- 
worthy tribute- to the memory 
a good woman and expressed th 
high esteem In which she 

Trlends a rid "acquaints

Moneta-Clardena 1ms been 15 
While the councllmen hav 

yet expressed themselves 
nltely, It Is reported that tin

a full'-tlme. chief and three 
time firemen, with possibly i

defl- 
iTew

Iwo ollu all.

GOLDEN CREVICES"
Jlil Ihf Unitfil /'«.<.«

 :. Fifty dollars fur a 
4ialt!_day's work Isn't 'so bad. 
Henry Strohman decided when ho 
earned that amount J'cre_vlBJm>'i 
for gold on the l-VntTier river. 
With only n. pair of tweezers and 
a tin can, Strohman followed the 
river for several miles.' picking the 
gold from rock crevices In Us bed.

GRASS FIRE SWEEPS
TRIANGULAR PARK SITE 

A grass fire swept over a portlo 
of the triangle-shaped park nt th 

rsectlon of L'arson street- an 
Plaza del Amo Friday afternoo 
but was extinguished before ah 
recs were damaged. It Is though 
ome children, playing wjt 
natches, caused the blaze. Th 
Ire was kept well away,_fcum_UlSL 

Jioy_ Scout cabin site.   .

"CHIEF" HARTLEY
Tiy tlie United Prett

OLYMPIA. Wash. Qov. Rolan<
Hartley will be made a chief li
the famous Qulnault Indian trlh
then he attends their annual eel
ration August 26 and 37.

ELECTRIC '
AL.L.-STEEL, REFRIGERATOR

YOU CAN BUY
the Refrigerator You Want

   FOR

*IO DOWN - *IO A MONTH
(SELF-PAYMENT PLAN)

THE General Electric Refrigerator the 
economical, thrifty refrigerator used by 
35,000 economical, thrifty Southern Call-, 

fornia families can be purchased in this eco 
nomical, thrifty way.
It's the economical way because ( careful house 
wives have found that the savings resulting 
from buying a week's supply of food at special 
week-end prices meet the monthly payments. 
It's the thrifty way because npt a penny is' 

taken from the' bank account, and little or nothing 
added to the family budget.
So why not have the refrigerator you want? No 
need to compro-

SS-62, MO down - MO a month

A rugged, roomy refrigerator ... 11H 
»q. ft. shell area . . . sliding shelves ... 
porcelain freezing unit ... 10 Ibs. (96 
cubes) of Ice at one freezing . . . acid 
resisting porcelain Interior . . . all-steel 
cabinet . . . Monitor Top, tomous the 
world over for reliability and economy 
... an unqualified three-year written guar 
antee by General Electric. See it today.

mise with quality. 
- Be thrifty today 

and select your 
General Electric. 
Tomorrow it will 
be in your kitchen 
quietly performing 
a host of tasks for 
you . . adding new 
zest to three meals 
a day . . and sav 
ing dollars.

S.ltct YOUR 
Refrigerator CAREFULLY!

GOOD Refrigerator, luce Good
furniture, U   Permanent. Slow- 
Depreciating INVESTMENT. 
Your Electric Refrigerator, if you 
 elect a GOOD one. need 
replaced for manjr, nunj rea 
Select one Ruggedly Built,

not b*

ly
Evident Lasting QualUl 
Select one made by a 
Strong and Well Kno

Fin

TEN GUARANTEE. 
De aure the Manufactu 
Refrigerator will be I

of YOUR 
uilneu to

Back Hli Claim, and Serve YOUR 
aa Ions: u you need ReInttfeeta 

frigeratio

W. G. McWhinnie
1827 So. Pacific Ave.

San PedVo 
Phone San Pedro 5460

California'1 Moil Su ,1/ul On

110 So. Market
Inglewood 

Phone Inglewood 255
ininii Art Uliny (itniral Elictri

59 Pier Ave.
Hermosa Beach

Phone Redondo 3783

BABY WOODSURN NOW
-.7 HOME ON POST /-VENUE 

POPX: To Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
B. Womlbin-it of Post avenue..July. 
SI. nt .Irirrd Sidney Torrancc Mn- 
moii.nl hospital, n dniijfhter. T.lttlo 
.Term Louise, nc the bnbe lion been 
named, wrlffhed nine pounds

llKht 
mot In

v.-hi she first
f day. nnd both i 

leported I

the 
d her 

be dolnp
well. Mrs. Woodbiirn In the dauRh- 

1 Rev, nnd Mrs. II. F. Cam- 
nnd Mr. Woodburn la the son 
H. Jhnei Wnodburn of Wood-

State Picnics
FIVE SOUTHERN STATES ^

WILL PICNIC AUQUffOS-
All former resident?, of- TtJJBfl, 

Florldn. - Mississippi. IxMlislftini. 
Alabama are Invited to their qti- 
nual slimmer picnic all day Snt- 
urdny. August IS, nt Sycamore 
Grove park. Each state will have 
its own section anil the, register

rli co

CARSON AT ARLINGTON
—Now Open Under N€w~1VlaiTagemettt— 
CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Washed, $1.25 Up

.Simonized, $6.00 Up

Top Dressing, $2.50 Up 

Chassis and Motor
^Cleaning, $1 Each

PHONE TORRANCE 621

h..

Blue 6-White
STORES

2000 Stores

A CQNTESTJFQR YOUNGAND OLD
A beautiful, table model, 8-tubc, multi-mu, super-helro- 

dyne, MAJESTIC radio—to be given to the person collecting 
the greatest number of S. & F. canned food labels. This con 
test begins August 10th and closes at midnight, September 
10th. Everyone but employes and families of Smart & Final 
Co., Ltd., are entitled to join in the fun. All labels must be 
sent in to Smart & Final Co., Ltd., 315. Marine Avenue, Wil- 
mington, at ONE time, with mail post-marked not later than 
September 1.0th, midnight.

SAVINGS FOR YOU
Stretching the family income to meet all of the^calls made 
on it is a hard job 'these days. But—when it comes to foods, 
wise housekeepers trade regularly at BLUE & WHITE Stores, 
because they find quality products always featured—at con 
sistently, low prices. . A HOME TOWNER.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 7 AND AUGUST 8
Fine Granulated

SUGAR
You Can Go Farther, 
Won't Do Any Better

7 Lbs.33c
Fancy Blue Rose

RICE
Lb. 5c

Sunsweet, Med. Size ^f ^MPRUNES 2lb  "»»Sc
Young America's Breakfast Dish

Table Queen
• Lge. 2 1/2 Can

PINEAPPLE
Broken Slices' of Refreshing Fruit
Use ~~~"

WESSON OIL
Ideal for Mayonnaise—Saladi

Demand

CERTO

Pints^.,. _•..,

L 2»C
Bottle23c

Make Perfect Jelly No

A Beauty Secret Pkg.

UNIT STARCH
The Bathway to a Soft, Smooth Skin

Doumak's 1-lb. Pkg.^> fM

Marshmallows 1 /C
Try Toasting Ov

Blue SL. White or Blue Tip Box

MATCHES Jc
No. 1 Tall Can

RED SALMON
Serve Cold With Lemon Juice

P. & G. Bar

Laundry Soap
Snlvo» the Problems of_Waih Day

Gold Medal 10-lb.

FLOUR
The Bent Bakers Joday Use Gold Medal

Large Lima _ 2 Lbs.

BEANS
Well WithWe Help You to Liv 

Little Money

All Pure 3 Ta" or
e Small Cans

Rich Country Milk With That 
Fresh Milk Flavor

i!7c
B. & M. 2 Lge. Cans 
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
Ready in a Jiffy for the Picni

35c
Campbell "s

SOUP
Choice of Ton

Can

8c
Pea

Table Queen  W-ozrPKg:
WASHING 
POWDER
Building Business on Quality

Oronite Pints

FLY SPRAY
Kills Every Pesky Insect ___

Fragrant With Perfume 
3 Bars

CAMAY SOAP
Quality

FRUIT JARS
Doz. _. ,— Qts. 89c 

79c
Canning This Year Is Real Ec

U. S. 2 Pkgs.

JAR RUBBERS
S. & F. Fancy Can

GRAPE FRUIT
Regular 25c No. 2 Cans

S. & F. Fancy 2 CansCORN Country
Gentleman

Cans

piece
Puritan Link Sausage .....
Cudahy Rex Bacon, a/iy siz 
Fancy Sliced Bacon .............
Weinors, Coneys, Minced Ham,

Bologna ............................................ 2 Ibs, 35c

.... Ib. 27e 
Ib. 271/2° 

... Ib. 31o

There's a BLUE & WHITE STORE Near You Visit Ons Tomorrow
MONETA TORRANCE . LOMITA

Wm. Kirkby, 915 Palm Ave. Qrac* Market, 1639 Carson St. Fees A Brown 
Wm;Klrkby, 16433 Western Ave. J. H. Hilp.rt, 21953 8. Main St, 1119 N.rbonn. at Weston 

OVER 2000 STORES ON THE PACIFIC COAST IDENTIFY THEM BY THIS SIGN


